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AS TOLD TO

IMh S.MierTon
HUGH JENNINGS.

Manager tha Detroit Tlgera, Whs
8hortatop for tha Baltimora

Champions, Waa Considered Ona
the Greatest Players.

pretty hard thing pick the
greatest play man ever saw, espe-
cially after taking part and seeing
perhaps 2,500 games ball with per-
haps three four great plays each

but the always recall tha
greatest, the that even stirs

nerves recall, the that
Blllia Keeler made Washington
1895, when and were playing to-

gether the Baltimore Orioles.
The game close and neeaV

games because Boston giving
hard fight for the pennant. We

had the game won tha
ninth inning. those days the Wash-
ington, club, although tail-ende- r, al-

ways gave the fiercest fight any
the clubs, tha natural rivalry be-

tween the two cities stirring them
fight finish.

that ninth inning runner waa
"on third and two were out. Bucky
Freeman the ball line toward
the right field bleachers, and hit

hard that the crack the bat
sounded like home

another victory for Washington and
second place for the Orioles. The
right field bleachers had low fence

front them and over the top
this fence they had strung barbed
wire keep the crowd from climbing
over onto the field. The ball that
Freeman hit was going line
straight for the wire barrier. the
crack the bat Keeler started to-

ward the bleachers and tore across
terrific speed. other outfielder
could have covered the distance. With-
out stopping hesitating leaped
for that ball with ungloved hand,
shoved between the two top
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HUGH JENNINGS.

strands wire, and caught the ball.
The force his contact with the wlra
was great that was hurled back
toward the field, and the wires ripped
gashes along his arm, but spite
the shock and tha lacerated hand and
arm, held the ball and saved tha
day the Orioles.

There other play that rst
call which consider the great-
est ever made any ball player.
was made Herman Long, the fa-

mous short stop Boston, and
ahowed wonderful quickness
Bind, well hands and feet

There waa runner first base,
and man waa out when the ball
waa hard, straight toward second
base. looked sure base hit
Not fielder hundred could
have touched but Herman, starting

the ball waa hit, managed block
and check force with his gloved

hand. the effort fell. Had
attempted reach the ball with
his hand again, tried get
feet, would have been too late
make play. Like flash atruck
out with hla foot, kicked the ball
squarely into Lowe's hanaa and forced

the runner by few lnchee.
Cepytight, an, Caafai)
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Two weeks ago told sad, sad
story. But that story was like sil-

ver jubilee compared with what
would relate this week, were

tell the whole thing, because since
last issue have been unable

count single game won

the Discoverers, the record the
week reading six straight games lost

The trouble started Grand Island
last Wednesday. Everybody Col-

umbus, both players and fans, were
rejoicing, over having taken three
straight from the leaders, when with

rush the tide turned, and since that
time they have not been counted
winners once. The game that resulted

victory for the Islanders, by
score nine four, Columbus get-

ting seven hits Grand Island's six.
More than that, lads had two er-

rors marked against them, while the
Third City bunch drew six black
marks.

Fortunately, Thursday was open
date, and mercifully spared
the agony reciting the story
failure each the seven days

the week.
Friday's game reported have

been pitcher's battle, Kearney get-

ting seven hits and Columbus five.
The only time during the entire game
that there was any chance the lo-

cals taking the game being the
ninth, when Columbus made connec-

tions three hits, yet Kearney made
triple play and Columbus came

with score. Result, Kearney
three, Columbus one.

Twelve six tells the story
defeat Saturday, with the Kapitalists
getting next seventeen Weisen-berger- 's

and Paul's curves, while
Trimble allowed Columbus but nine.
AH this despite the fact that Trim-
ble allowed four men walk,
Paul's one, that Buster Brown got

the three home runs, and that Col-

umbus got the benefit the only dou-

ble play made that day.
Sunday the boys came home again,

and everybody expected
change, they were coming their
own grounds and play the tail-end-er- s.

But the change was not forth-
coming York just jumped right
and beat them three straight games

own field. Still that Sunday-gam-

required ten innings, and the
Tuesday game was not settled until
twelve innings had been pounded out.
The score the Sunday game was
fire four, Tuesday the same.

Monday, though was different, the
Prohibs taking everything sight
and carrying away the game by the
almost unheard-o-f score ten two.
This was the worst defeats any

the teams have suffered their
own grounds.

Just press comes the
report today's game, showing that
Columbus has won the game by
score four three. Gee, but
seems good come bright spot
after this darkness. Seward, who
played here, today will remain here
for tomorrow and Friday.

The percentage column this morn-
ing shows Columbus sixth place,
the line-u- p being follows:

Pet.
Grand Island 600
Superior 593
Fremont 536
Kearney 519
Seward 500
Columbus 16' 438
York 448
Hastings 345

Real Estate Transfers

Becher. Hockenberger Chambers,
Real Estate Agents, report the follow-
ing transfers filed for record the
office the Register Deeds during
the two weeks ending June 10, 1911:
Katie Shepolka Stan.

draza, lots and 13,
block 13, Duncan 275

Caroline Munter
Hill, blk "B," Mon

800
John oVnberger Alma

Vonbergen, 21-19- -1

qcd
Jos. Brantl John Frische,

lots and blk Lock--
ner's first add, Humphrey 2.600

Chambers --

Dussell, blk 8.1
Chambers' add 900

And. Paprockl Antone
Zabawa, lots and blk

fuerger Mary Lowery,
blk 191 1 275

Echols Phil
Echols, blk 14, Stevens
add

Campbell Elliott- -
Speice Co., blk
"A," Becker's Sub 4,200

Elliott-Speic- e Co. W. L.J
Cochran, lots and blk
163 .'...1,800

ttiiiott-speic- e Co.,
Campbell, lots and!

blk Subd I5'Lutz Albert W.
Lutz, lots and blk 137,
lots and blk Chamb
ers' add, blk 85,
qcd

Albert Lutz Bertha
Lutz, lots and blk 137. m n
Tntn nuil 1iH jf uc
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ers' add, blk 85,

qcd
Aaron Cue Arthur Cue.

lots and blk 60,

Capitol add 300

Klindt Welse,
35-18- -2 15.000

Ellen Lynch Riley Co.,
12-18- -2 400

Ellen Sheehan Eliz
abeth Sheehan, blk
61, qcd

Nebraska St Bldg. Loan
Leach, blk

Creston 2.500

Emma Thorp Julia Lewis,
blk 125 1,300

Franciscan Sisters Sopha
Glenn. and blk 161 500

Piatt Janicek,
19-17- -3 qcd 100

Ed. Chambers Wilkens,
al., blk Chamb-

ers' add 675

"Big Four" Shooting Tournament
Between forty and fifty the best

shots the four states Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri
were Columbus last week, having
come here attend the annual shoot

guests the Columbus Gun Club.
usual, Columbus showed well

the events open amateur shots,
taking second, third, fourth and sixth

the general average. Gates, who

has been taking good money every
the various events which

has taken part during the year, lacked
but point three hundred
making first place the general aver-

age. His loss was the high wind
Friday, his work Saturday being

easily first But the averages were
marked the work the two days
and not that either day.

The high wind made very difficult
for the shooters Friday, who
attempted anything that day showing

poor general average. The follow-

ing table the general average
for the two days, the markings being

basis possible three hun-

dred:
Professionals.

George Maxwell 280

Bills 278

Ed. O'Brien 278

John W. Garrett
D." Gross 258

George Carter 251

Amateurs.
Tappen 270

Gates 269

Schroeder 264

Bray 263

Ed. Varner 263

Thorpe 260

Frank Miller 258

Lover and Husband.

The youth before the maiden bows;
her life he'd like cherish:
springs catalogue vows for her
he'd gladly perish. Most lovers deal

vow and sigh, and kinds emo-

tion, and tell how cheerfully they'd
die show their deep devotion. Ah.
love, my fellowmen, has wings, and
soars stellar glories; and maidens,
sweet, romantic things, believe
kind stories. They ought pull the

vows, and interrupt the sigh-

ing, and softly say "Nixcumarouse!
What the dying? You say
you love fifty ways, and admire
you, fairish, but would gladden
my days you should and perish?
Get down large brass tacks, dear
soul, for vows cheap and spind-
ling; will you supply the house with
coal, and pack the kindling?
Will you wash day not repine,
breathe fire and slaughter, but help

hang things the line, and lug
tubs water? And when the

butcher knife blunt will you
prompt sharp And will you

sweeping stunt and beat the parlor
carpet? And will you set' the table,
dear, while the meat frying?
Now, make your attitude quite clear,
and this talk dying!" Walt
Mason.

Keep Cool.

sure hot weather. Cer-

tainly breaking former June
records heat and the winds blow

,and the men who visions and who
prophetic unpleasant things

come evidence, yet keep
cool and hold energies collected.
The crop Nebraska injured every
week and killed outright half dozen
times every summer, yet, somehow,

come the close with matter
45.000.000 bushels wheat,

average 225,000,000 bushels corn
and when final accounting made
the late autumn Nebraska,
usual, the head the heap and ev-

erybody happy. This week the Bur-
lington issued first crop report
the season and that report says win-
ter wheat through eastern and
central Nebraska not injured. What
wheat was lost was lost months ago
far out the southwest section the
state and that land has long since
been planted other crops. The re-
ports the corn prospects per-

fect Never has there been better
stand corn the state and seldom

the growing crop far advanced
this season the year. The condi-

tions have been perfect for first cul-
tivations and the fields clean and
free from weeds. the nights
hot and say "keep cool" seems sar-
castic, remember that the corn en-

joying this weather and men had
the Bixby temperament they would
happy going forth and hearing
the corn grow the night The first
airalfa cutting the stack and the
crop has been gathered' under un-asaal- ly

favorable weather conditions.
Tha winter wheat will going into
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EVfiRY LITTLE BIT ADDED

your account the savings bank
step toward independence and

comfort So when you open ac-

count this bank, don't wait for
big amounts add

SMALL DEPOSITS
MADE OFTEN

more apt mount quicker
than larger ones made less frequent-
ly. Can't you guess why?

HOME SAVINGS BANK
PHILLIPS. Cashier

the shock few days and really
the deather doing just about the
right thing even not just

cool think agreeable. Busi-

ness May was, almost without ex-

ception this territory, better than
May year ago. the retail

merchant, especially those handling
hot weather goods, these great un-

loading days and when the retail mer-

chant sells, then the money comes

back the jobbed. So, above every-

thing else, lets not get panicky

state mind just because, these hap-

pen mighty hot days. the
easiest thing the world worry
until every wind that blows seems

hot one. cannot keep just
cool would like from

aphysical standpoint, let's least
keep cool mind and not get into
mental sweat over few warm days
that have reality beee just about
what was most needed date.
Lincoln Trade Review.

Our forefathers lived log cabins
and sod houses, wore wooden shoes
and clothes made coarse home spun
cloth. every way their life was
more simple, but they were happy and
had less time waste than have.
With the modern conveniences,
with the industrial and educational
advantages, today, have too much
unoccupied time hands. This
leads too many dissipation
and destruction. Give boys and
girls more work and you will raise
more industrious men and women.
Have time taken with useful
occupation ind there will less
temptation mind with silly
imagination and scheming how

get the highest position life
the first position society with-

out honest and persevering applica-

tion. That idle brain devil's
workshop becomes truer every year.
The best cure for the gloomy, the de-

spondent and the discouraged work,
and work blessing all.
there were fewer who shun work
because foolishly imagine that
degrades there would fewer sui-

cides, fewer inmates asylums and
penitentiaries, fewer divorces and
fewer unhappy homes. Schuyler Mes-

senger.

Thirty thousand shares stock
the Consolidated Magnolia Gold Min-

ing Company, which have forty
thousand shares, offered for sale.
The Consolidated Magnolia Gold Min-

ing Company located the Magno-

lia mountain, Boulder county, Colo-

rado. According the record the
Metal Mining Association, Boulder
county. Magnolia mountain has al-

ready produced six million dollars
gold alone. According the books
and maps issued by the commissioner

mines Colorado, Boulder county
lies the mettalliferous area the
state. The Central Colorado Power
Co.. which completed last August,

cost several millions dol-

lars, furnishes electric power through-
out the entire county. There
good many people here Columbus
who have paid twenty-fiv- e cents
share this stock, but bought
mine the right time, and po-

sition offer lower price. For
full particulars call address Al-

bert W. Lutz, Columbus, Nebraska.

DID ALL HE COULD DO
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Editor You you write the
leading magazines? don't think
hTe ever seen anything yours
any them!

Scribbler Well. write them,
the same. they don't puhliah

ifa not my fault

iOrlMERl

Joixibjones

When things bright fair
birds var'whar.

whlstlln' down street.
W'y. purty you're sure meat

Jonah Jones, who frowns scowls
About how many things vain.

Jonah Jones
doleful tones

Sex: "Still. may cloud ralnr'

You take 'long 'bout almost spring.
Green leaves almost everthlng.

sky blue blue
whole world good

You your spring outfit
'low think winter gone.

But Jonah Jones "Not bit!"
Jonah Jones

gloomy tones
Sex: "We'll snow April, yltt"

when you're feelln' strong well.
Your voice dare any bell.

walk mile mora
feel good afore,

W'y, meet Jonah Jones aay:
"I'm feelln' tiptop today."
Then you'll feel sorry that yoa spoke.

Jonah Jones
graveyard tones

Bes: "Folks feels that way 'fere
stroke!"

when you're prosperln' lot.
feelln glad what you've got.
plannln' how you'll save your cash

where you'll dash.
Then Jonah Jones will shake head

purty soon your Joy fled.
"I've knowed think they

trust."
Jonah Jones

hollow tones.
"An very next day they'd aaatr

when think world good
tilled with gladness, you should;

When b'lieve your fellow
part eternal plan.
cross your lalgs nod grla

About this world we're UvIb.'
"O. why with worldly ahama vexedr

Aaka Jonah Jonea
tearful tonea,

"We ahould thlnkln' next!"

HAROLD'S LIMITATIONS.

"But, papa, would content
live crust with Harold."

"On crust? Huh! Harold- - couldn't
raise the dough."

Paaaed Tham On.
"Some shrimps?" aked man

tletatn.
"No, thank you; really can't

But you Insist
I'va notion that Whist!

We'll waste them; we'll male
aunt 'em."

Speed AM.
"Of course," aaya the rlaltor tha

employer large force, "you wut
find from time time Instances
crookedness among your many em-

ployees."
"That unfortunately, ex-

pected," answers the employer the
large force.

"And yon keep sort eapkm-ag- e

upon them?"
"We have to."
"Naturally, you catch them once
while. No matter hotw feat man

may be, sooner later"
"O, the faater the masla the sooner

caught"

Just fer Spite.
"She eeema wossaa

tlonally unpleasant dlapostUoa," ob-

serves the newcomer, referring
abaent one.

"Unpleasant dlsposltloar echoes
the native. "Why. did yoa never hear

what ahe did cause heartburn-
ings among her acquaintances? She
announced big dinner and ball for

certain evening, and then never
vited seal It."

Knew Her Limitations.
"Wouldn't you like drive for

little while, MolUe?"
"Mercy, no! Why. can't drive

horse aay bettor than drive
tack."

GREAT RECORD.

Hard Duplicate Columbus.

Scores representative citizens
Columbus testifying for Doan's
Kidney Pills. Such record local
endorsement unequalled modern
times. This public statement made
by citizen hut one the many
that have preceded and the bun
dress that will follow. Read

Almon Drake. 1121 Washington ave-

nue, Columbus, Nebraska, aays:
had pains my back, arms and
shoulders and could hardly turn my
head owing sharp twinges
neck. My back ached constantly and
was lame that was diflcult for

get and my wagon. Morn-

ings when first got up, there was
stiffness across my loins and was

could stoop. The kidney se-

cretions passed too frequently and
showed that my kidneys were fault.

took medicine prescribed by physi-

cians, but did not help any
extent and found relief until
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured

Pollock Co.'s Drug Store. They
fixed good shape and since

then, when have had need kid-

ney medicine. have taken this prep-

aration with the most satisfactory re-

sults. have previously recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills through the

local papers and whenever anyone has
questioned about this remedy
have spoken highly it"

For sale by dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take other.

$1.00 Shirt Waists. 39c; $1.00 Wash
Petticoats, 39c. Book's,

DR. IF. H. MORROW
Physician and Surgeon

Office New Lvschen lulMiag

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Bell Phone Red Ind. Phone

C. N. MCELFRESH
ATTOKNEV-AT-LA- W

Office Block

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

Charles H. Campbell. M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

fjlassea Fitted

Both Phones COLUMBUS, NEB.

DO YOU
WANT TO BUY

im'iratitl land, with
water rishta. Which protlaceil ham-
per crop pant yean. Trico
rranooable. Term wuy. mr-ticn-lnr

write Inane Conner. Omaha, Neb.

It is to Your Advantage
To Pay Your Arrearage and

Advance Subscriptions

NOW

On the First Day of July the Price
of the Tribune-Journ- al Will

be $1.50 Per Year

4--v

Until then you may pay as far
in advance as you care to for the
old price, $1.00.

GO SOMEWHERE THIS
SUMM

TOT
Take advantage the low excursion rates available this summer eastern

cities. They 30-da-y tourist rates New York, Atlantic City, Boston, Mont-

real, Portland, Buffalo, and other places; slightly higher limit tourists
rate's manyof these cities; there diverse tours via Old Point Comfort,

thence ocean voyage New and Boston; this tour recently introduced by

the railroads has become the most popular tours American travel.

TO THE WEST.
Daily excursion fares COLORADO, YELLOWSTOWNE PARK, BIG

HORN MOUNTAIN RESORTS. BLACK HILLS, PACIFIC COAST, also

circuit tours that will include these attractive localities tour.

m

Post

York

Call write for leafletsdescribing any tour you

make.

RECTOR, TICKET AGENT, Columbus, Nebr.

L. W. WAKELY, General Passeiger Agent.
Onaha, Ncbr.
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l Success
Hard Enough Without

Cheating Yourself

Your opportunity means your financial suc--

m cess. Here is your opportunity sell your Cream

mcomes

BuiMinf Eleventh Street

$ to the Beatrice Creamery Co. WHY? Because

we are the largest buyers of Cream in the world

i and our experience enables us to dispose of our

manufactured product at the highest market

$ price. This in turn enables us to pay you the

hiaihest market price for your Cream.

S Give us trial on your next can of Cream

and see if we cannot satisfy you.

Is
BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

E. R. FRANCIS, Operator

Old Brunken & Haney
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